
Curious Cannabis Salon 
Vendor Marketing Info 

 
Event partners - please use the information below to reach out to your audience. Share this 

content and these images widely on your website or blog, your events page, and via your social 

media channels. If you need anything specific to help promote this event to your audience, let 

us know! info@edibleexcursions.net 

 

 

FACTS 
 

Date: Sunday, October 29th, 2017 

Time: 2:00-5:00 PM 

Location: SoMa, San Francisco - exact location shared with ticket holders before the event 

Cost: $75 - partial proceeds benefiting MendoFire: CalGrowers Wildfire Relief Fund 

Website: https://www.curiouscannabissalon.com/ 

Tickets: https://bookeo.com/edibleexcursions?type=213FERNFX15E150AE2D5 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/curiouscannabissalon/ 

Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/CurCanSalon/ 

Facebook event: 

https://www.facebook.com/events/127338897988546/?acontext=%7B%22action_history%22%3A%22[

%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22page%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22pa

ge_upcoming_events_card%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A[]%7D]%22%2C%22has_source

%22%3Atrue%7D 

 

 

 

GRAPHICS 
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COPY 
 

Paragraph for vendor's website, blog, newsletter, or events page (156 words): 

 

We are thrilled to partner with Edible Excursions, an SF walking food tour company known for 14 years 

of excellent food and customer service, to produce the Curious Cannabis Salon, a cannabis event 

focused on health, wellness, and the emerging world of medical and recreational cannabis. We are 

preparing an educational and culinary-focused afternoon of delicious and clearly-labeled 

cannabis-infused and non-cannabis food items, including chocolates, cookies, good brownies, candy, 

granola, oils, teas, and tinctures, and a savory, chef-prepared, light buffet of seasonal dishes paired with 

fresh juices and artisan mocktails. Engage with local experts - chemists, scientists, farmers, cannabis 

legal experts, and cannabis venture capitalists - to learn and relax in an intimate, accessible, and casual 

setting. Leave feeling informed and empowered around the benefits of incorporating cannabis into your 

life - and a hefty swag bag to boot. No previous cannabis experience necessary. And no bad pot 

brownies allowed. Sunday, October 29th, 2pm in SF. Get tickets now. 
 

Short paragraph for vendor's website, blog, newsletter, or events page (75 words): 

 

We are partnering with SF food tour company Edible Excursions for the Curious Cannabis Salon, an 

intimate event focused on health, wellness, and medical and recreational cannabis. Expect education - 

chemists, scientists, farmers, cannabis legal experts, and cannabis venture capitalists - and delicious, 

clearly-labeled cannabis-infused and non-cannabis chocolates, cookies, and a light chef-prepared buffet. 

Leave empowered with a hefty swag bag to boot. No previous cannabis experience necessary. Sunday, 

October 29th, 2pm in SF. Get tickets now. 
 

 

http://edibleexcursions.net/
https://www.curiouscannabissalon.com/
https://bookeo.com/edibleexcursions?type=213FERNFX15E150AE2D5
http://edibleexcursions.net/
https://www.curiouscannabissalon.com/
https://bookeo.com/edibleexcursions?type=213FERNFX15E150AE2D5


Instagram: 

 

 

#Cannabis FTW! Educate yourself about how it helps #insomnia, #anxiety, #jointpain #arthritis etc. Great 

#SF #event with @EdibleExcursions and local cannabis artisans 10/29. #Newbies welcome! 

CuriousCannabisSalon.com #health #wellness #education #medicalcannabis #pot #edibles #CBD #THC 

#vapelife #marijuana #sanfrancisco #greeneconomy #nobadpotbrownies 

********************* 

@hmbldt @moonmansmistress @goldengoddessbotanicals @yerba_buena_farms @getsava 

@eelriverorganics @potdhuile @getmellows @atlasedibles @moxiemeds @theloungebarbarycoast 

@oarachocolate @toasted_jam_co_ @chefmariotolentino 

 

 

Facebook: 

 

Come meet us at the Curious Cannabis Salon, an intimate SF event focused on health, wellness, and 

medical and recreational cannabis. Expect education - chemists, scientists, farmers, cannabis legal 

experts, and cannabis venture capitalists - and delicious, clearly-labeled cannabis-infused and 

non-cannabis chocolates, cookies, and a light chef-prepared buffet. Leave knowledgeable with a hefty 

swag bag to boot. No previous cannabis experience necessary. Partners include @EdibleExcursions 

@hmbldt @goldengoddessbotanicals @meadowmd @yerba.buena.the.good.herb @getsava 

@eelriverfamilyfarm @getmellows @herbabuenacollective @Moxie-Meds @barbarycoastcollective 

@kikokohq @AtlasEdibles @oarachocolate @pureanalytics @hallinanlaw 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/127338897988546/?acontext=%7B%22action_history%22%3A%22[

%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22page%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22pa

ge_upcoming_events_card%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A[]%7D]%22%2C%22has_source

%22%3Atrue%7D 

 

 

 

Twitter: 
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Get tix now for Curious #Cannabis Salon 10/29 in SF! Cannabis education, medication, snacks, and swag. 

Newbies welcome! https://www.curiouscannabissalon.com/ 

 

 

 

EVENT PARTNERS 
 

Hmbldt 

Humboldt County makers of precise proprietary dose pens and cannabis-based medicine for sleep, 

relaxation, and more. 

https://hmbldt.com/ 

https://twitter.com/hmbldt 

https://www.instagram.com/hmbldt/ 

https://www.facebook.com/hmbldt 

 

Toasted Jam Co 

Delicious, organic, whole-fruit cannabis-laced jams made by women chefs in Santa Cruz. 

https://www.instagram.com/toasted_jam_co_/ 

 

Chef Mario Tolentino 

Formerly of Betelnut in SF, Tolentino is an SF native who has also worked in Michelin-starred restaurants 

in NYC and Miami. He’s also won the Food Network's Chopped and Chopped Champions. 
http://www.chefmariotolentino.com/ 

https://www.facebook.com/mario.tolentino.10 

http://instagram.com/chefmariotolentino 

 

Moonman’s Mistress 

Artisanal, hand-crafted, paleo-centric edibles that are also gluten-free, soy-free, dairy-free and 

low-glycemic. Nut-free, vegan, and CBD options available. 

https://moonmansmistress.com/ 

http://facebook.com/moonmansmistress 

http://twitter.com/moonman’smistress 

https://www.instagram.com/moonmansmistress/ 

 

Lost Coast Botanicals 

A not-for-profit corporation of cannabis activists lovingly crafting CBD-rich cannabis oils and tinctures, 

chocolates, capsules, suppositories, salves, and lip balms that are affordable and organic.  

http://lostcoastbotanical.com/ 

 

Golden Goddess Medical Cannabis 

Creators of organic, full-spectrum, strain-specific body butters and balms; and edible granola, honey, 

tinctures and infused oils, hot sauce, and bbq sauce. 

https://www.curiouscannabissalon.com/
https://hmbldt.com/#
https://twitter.com/hmbldt
https://www.instagram.com/hmbldt/
https://www.facebook.com/hmbldt
https://www.instagram.com/toasted_jam_co_/
http://www.chefmariotolentino.com/
https://www.facebook.com/mario.tolentino.10
http://instagram.com/chefmariotolentino
https://moonmansmistress.com/
http://facebook.com/moonmansmistress
http://twitter.com/moonmansmistress
https://www.instagram.com/moonmansmistress/
http://lostcoastbotanical.com/


http://goldengoddessbotanicals.com/welcome/ 

https://www.instagram.com/goldengoddessbotanicals/ 

https://www.facebook.com/goldengoddessbotanicals/ 

 

Meadow 

Meadow is powering California cannabis from seed to sale through an all-in-one dispensary and delivery 

software platform. 

https://meadowmd.com/ 

https://twitter.com/meadowmd 

https://www.facebook.com/meadowmd/ 

 

Yerba Buena Farms 

Dave is a grower located in the Bernal Heights neighborhood of SF. 

http://yerbabuenafarms.com/ 

 

Dirt Ninja Farm 

This North Bay cannabis farming collective only uses permaculture-based, beyond organic, and 

sungrown farming techniques. 

http://dirtninjafarm.org/ 

 

Sava 

A California-based delivery service of high-quality cannabis topicals, vaporizers, tinctures, edibles, 

concentrates, and flowers. 

https://www.getsava.com/ 

http://www.facebook.com/getsava 

https://twitter.com/savaupdates 

https://instagram.com/getsava 

 

Eel River Organics 

The farmers of this Humboldt biodynamic farm grow organic, dry-farmed cannabis, resulting in 

improved flavor, greater potency, lasting freshness, and water conservation. 

http://www.eelriverfamilyfarm.org/ 

https://www.facebook.com/eelriverfamilyfarm/ 

https://twitter.com/eelriverorganic 

https://www.instagram.com/eelriverorganics/ 

 

Pot d’Huile 

SF-based creators of cannabis-infused certified extra virgin olive oil catering to culinary professionals 

and home cooks seeking convenience, dosage precision, and flavor neutrality. 

http://potdhuile.com/ 

https://www.instagram.com/potdhuile/ 

 

Mellows 

http://goldengoddessbotanicals.com/welcome/
https://www.instagram.com/goldengoddessbotanicals/
https://www.facebook.com/goldengoddessbotanicals/
https://meadowmd.com/
https://twitter.com/meadowmd
https://www.facebook.com/meadowmd/
http://yerbabuenafarms.com/
http://dirtninjafarm.org/
https://www.getsava.com/
http://www.facebook.com/getsava
https://twitter.com/savaupdates
https://instagram.com/getsava
http://www.eelriverfamilyfarm.org/
https://www.facebook.com/eelriverfamilyfarm/
https://twitter.com/eelriverorganic
https://www.instagram.com/eelriverorganics/
http://potdhuile.com/
https://www.instagram.com/potdhuile/


Playful cannabis-infused marshmallows hand-crafted in SF in flavors like raspberry rose lychee, brown 

butter sage, and birthday cake. 

http://www.getmellows.com/ 

https://www.facebook.com/getmellows 

https://twitter.com/getmellows 

https://instagram.com/getmellows 

 

Atlas 

Artful edibles in flavors like Mexican chocolate and pepitas, dark chocolate pecan and hazelnut, caramel 

with cashews and cayenne, and blueberry with lemon and poppyseed. 

http://atlasedibles.com/oldwelcomepage/ 

https://www.facebook.com/AtlasEdibles/ 

https://www.instagram.com/atlasedibles/ 

 

Herba Buena 

Offering in-state delivery of well-curated cannabis flower and apothecarian supplies, and pop-up live 

events centered around the wellness and pleasure of cannabis. 

https://herbabuena.com/ 

https://www.facebook.com/herbabuenacollective/ 

 

Moxie Meds 

Medical cannabis for women, by women, focusing on menstrual cramps, hormonally-related stress, 

menopausal symptoms, and other reproductive concerns. 

http://moxiemeds.com/ 

https://twitter.com/MoxieMeds 

https://www.instagram.com/moxiemeds/ 

https://www.facebook.com/Moxie-Meds/ 

 

Barbary Coast Collective 

SOMA-based medical cannabis dispensary and vaporizing/smoking lounge committed to providing 

medical cannabis and its derivatives to patients across the Bay Area since 2013. 

http://barbarycoastsf.org/ 

http://instagram.com/theloungebarbarycoast 

https://www.facebook.com/barbarycoastcollective/ 

 

Kikoko 

Organic, sungrown, cannabis tea ready-to-brew, including POSITIVI-TEA for joy, SENSUALI-TEA for libido, 

TRANQUILI-TEA for sleep, and SYMPA-TEA for pain. 

https://kikoko.com/ 

https://www.facebook.com/kikokohq/ 

https://twitter.com/kikoko_hq/ 

 

OARA 

http://www.getmellows.com/
https://www.facebook.com/getmellows
https://twitter.com/getmellows
https://instagram.com/getmellows
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https://www.facebook.com/herbabuenacollective/
http://moxiemeds.com/
https://twitter.com/MoxieMeds
https://www.instagram.com/moxiemeds/
https://www.facebook.com/Moxie-Meds/
http://barbarycoastsf.org/
http://instagram.com/theloungebarbarycoast
https://www.facebook.com/barbarycoastcollective/
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https://www.facebook.com/kikokohq/
https://twitter.com/kikoko_hq/


Makers of organic CBD and THC-laced dark chocolates infused with sustainable sungrown cannabis and a 

daily probiotic to help improve digestive health. 

https://www.getoara.com/ 

https://instagram.com/oarachocolate 

http://www.facebook.com/oarachocolate 

 

Pure Analytics 

This cannabis testing laboratory provides fast, affordable, and accurate cannabis potency testing and 

safety screening to the cannabis community. 

http://pureanalytics.net/ 

https://www.facebook.com/pureanalytics/ 

 

Hallinan and Hallinan, PC 

Attorneys specializing in medical cannabis law serving the SF Bay Area’s patients, doctors, dispensaries, 

cultivators, and service providers. 

http://www.hallinan-law.com/ 

https://www.facebook.com/hallinanlaw/ 

 

360Three 

Gregory Dicum is CEO of 360Three, a venture capital firm that helps cannabis companies seek their 

potential in growth, profitability, long term market appeal, and exit strategies. 

http://www.360three.com 

https://twitter.com/360ThreeNews  
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